June 2022

Dear MCVFA Members,
On behalf of the Massachusetts Call Volunteer Firefighters’ Association, I want to thank you for your continued
support as a member of this Association. The MCVFA has become a dynamic organization that represents its
members and associates of the Fire Service within the Commonwealth. Our strength is dependent upon the
sustained participation of members like you, and I appreciate your commitment to us.
Departments across the state have shared their dislike of our organization doing business with telemarketing
companies. We have heard you, and I am proud to announce that we no longer do business with any telemarketing
companies. We will be replacing it with an annual calendar raffle and a golf tournament, so your support in these
events is greatly appreciated.
Our membership year runs from July 1 of each year until June 30 of the following year.
MCVFA is only as strong as its membership, and it is very important to keep our membership growing and the
Association dynamic. We need to hear from the call and volunteer firefighters from across the state to be sure that
our Association’s position on issues that affect the Massachusetts call/volunteer fire service truly reflects the thinking
of our call and volunteer firefighters.
The MCVFA continues to work on legislative issues paramount to our members and others in the fire service,
including legislation to provide volunteer firefighters with a local option real estate tax exemption. We look to
broaden our membership benefits to provide cost-saving to our members and their families.
As we move forward, we will continue to work on legislation, increase training, create a health and wellness
program, and work to expand membership benefits to maintain the quality of what being a member of MCVFA
means.
I would like to thank you for your past membership because without you the MCVFA would not exist.
We look forward to serving you in the upcoming year!

Sincerely,
Thomas E Burnett
President, MCVFA
mmmsb@comcast.net

